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BB aa cc kk gg rr oo uu nn dd ::   IInnccrreeaassiinngg  iinntteerreesstt  iinn  qquuaall ii ttyy  ooff  ll ii ffee  ((QQooLL))  iiss  tthhee  nneeww  aapppprrooaacchh  ffoorr  
uunnddeerrssttaannddiinngg  aanndd  iimm pprroovveemm eenntt  ooff  hheeaall tthh  ccaarree..  AAll tthhoouugghh  tthheerree  aarree  mm aannyy  ssttuuddiieess  

aabboouutt  qquuaall ii ttyy  ooff  ll ii ffee,,  tthheerree  iiss  ddeeffiicciieennccyy  ooff  ddaattaa  aabboouutt  qquuaall ii ttyy  ooff  ll ii ffee  ooff  ppeeoopplleess  

ssuurrvviivveedd    ffrroomm   tteerrrroorriissttiicc  eexxpplloossiioonnss..  
OO bb jj ee cc tt ii vvee ss :: TToo  ssttuuddyy  tthhee  QQooLL  ffoorr  ppeeoopplleess  ssuurrvviivveedd    ffrroomm   tteerrrroorriissttiicc  eexxpplloossiioonnss  

aanndd  ccoomm ppaarree  ii tt  wwii tthh   tthhaatt  ooff  aa  ccoonnttrroo ll lleedd  ppeeooppllee..    
MM ee tt hh oo dd ss :: This study was conducted between, 1

st
 of  July  till 31

st
 of December 

2013. The sample of this study was collected from peoples attending the 
outpatient clinics in four primary health care centers, Baghdad city (2 from 
Rusafa and 2 from Karkh). 183 individuals proved to be exposed to terroristic   
explosion and 199 individual not exposed to such event were recruited and  
Arabic version of the World Health Organization (WHO) self-reporting 
questionnaire (WHO-QoL-BRIEF) was used to assess the QoL. 
RR ee ss uu ll tt ss: This study revealed  that peoples exposed to event of terroristic 
explosion  show a serious defect in all domains of QoL (physical, psychological, 
social and environmental)  as compared with that for   non exposed peoples to 
such accidents in the same areas of the study. 

CCoo nn cc ll uu ss ii oo nn ss :: This study showed that peoples survived  from terroristic 
explosions have a low QoL indicators as compared with those not exposed to 
such trauma . 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

II nn tt rr oo dd uu cc tt ii oo nn ::  
TT hh ee   ww oo rr dd   tt ee rr rr oo rr ii ss mm   ww aa ss   ff ii rr ss tt   uu ss ee dd   ii nn   FF rr aa nn cc ee   tt oo   

dd ee ss cc rr ii bb ee   aa   nn ee ww   ss yyss tt ee mm   oo ff   gg oo vvee rr nn mm ee nn tt   aa dd oo pp tt ee dd   
dd uu rr ii nn gg   tt hh ee   FF rr ee nn cc hh   rr ee vvoo ll uu tt ii oo nn   (( 11 77 88 99 -- 11 77 99 99 )) ..   TT hh ee   

rr ee gg ii mm ee   dd ee   ll aa   tt ee rr rr ee aa rr   (( rr ee ii gg nn   oo ff   tt ee rr rr oo rr ))   ww aa ss   ii nn tt ee nn dd ee dd   
tt oo   pp rr oo mm oo tt ee   dd ee mm oocc rr aa cc yy  aa nn dd   pp oo pp uu ll aa rr   rr uu ll ee   bb yy  rr ii dd dd ii nn gg   

tt hh ee   rr ee vvoo ll uu tt ii oo nn   oo ff   ii tt ss   ee nn ee mm ii ee ss   aa nn dd   tt hh ee rr ee bb yy  pp uu rr ii ff yyii nngg..   
HH oo ww ee vvee rr ,,   tt hh ee   oo pp pp rr ee ss ss ii oo nn   aa nn dd   vvii oo ll ee nn tt   ee xx cc ee ss ss ee ss   oo ff   

tt hh ee   tt ee rr rr oo rr   tt rr aa nn ss ff oo rr mm ee dd   ii tt   ii nn tt oo   aa   ff ee aa rr ee dd   ii nn ss tt rr uu mm ee nn tt   

oo ff   tt hh ee   ss tt aa tt ee ..   TT hh ee   ww oo rr dd ,,   hh oo ww ee vvee rr ,,   dd ii dd   nn oo tt   gg aa ii nn   ww ii dd eerr   
pp oo pp uu ll aa rr ii tt yy  rr ee gg aa rr dd ii nn gg   tt hh ii ss   ee vvee nn tt   uu nn tt ii ll   ll aa tt ee   11 99

tthh
  

cc ee nn tt uu rr yy  ww hh ee nn   ii tt   ww aa ss   aa dd oo pp tt ee dd   bb yy  aa   gg rr oo uu pp   oo ff   
RR uu ss ss ii aa nn   rr ee vvoo ll uu tt ii oo nn aa rr ii ee ss   tt oo   dd ee ss cc rr ii bb ee   tt hh ee ii rr   vvii oo ll ee nn tt   

ss tt rr uu gg gg ll ee   aa gg aa ii nn ss tt   TT ss aa rr ii ss tt   rr uu ll ee ..   TT ee rr rr oo rr ii ss mm   tt hh ee nn   

aa ss ss uu mm ee dd   tt hh ee   mm oo rr ee   ff aa mm ii ll ii aa rr   aa nn tt ii gg oo vvee rr nn mm ee nn tt   
aa ss ss oo cc ii aa tt ii oo nn ss   ii tt   hh aa ss   tt oo dd aa yy  aa nn dd   ss ii nn cc ee   bb ee ff oo rr ee   tt hh ee   ee nn dd   

oo ff   tt hh ee   CCoo ll dd   WW aa rr ,,   tt ee rr rr oo rr ii ss mm   aa cc tt ss   hh aa vvee   hh aa dd   mm aa jj oo rr   
ee ff ff ee cc tt ss   oo nn   tt oo uu rr ii ss mm   dd ee ss tt ii nn aa tt ii oo nn ss ..   AAss   aa   rr ee ss uu ll tt ,,   tt hh ee   

'' ss hh aa dd oo ww yy,,   mm oo bb ii ll ee ,,   aa nn dd   uu nn pp rr ee dd ii cc tt aa bb ll ee ''   ff oo rr cc ee ss   oo ff   
tt ee rr rr oo rr ii ss mm   aa rr ee   bb ee cc oo mm ii nn gg   aa nn   uu nn ff oo rr tt uu nn aa tt ee   pp aa rr tt   oo ff   tt hh ee   

tt rr aa vvee ll   aa nn dd   tt oo uu rr ii ss mm   ll aa nn dd ss cc aa pp ee ..
  [[11  ]]

  

SS ii nn cc ee   22 00 00 33   tt ii ll ll   nn oo ww aa dd aa yyss   II rr aa qq ii   cc ii tt ii ee ss   ff rr oo mm   tt ii mm ee   tt oo   
tt ii mm ee     ee xx pp oo ss ee dd   tt oo   ff rr ee qq uu ee nn tt ss   tt yypp ee ss   oo ff   tt ee rr rr oo rr ii ss tt   aa cc tt ss   

(( ee xx pp ll oo ss ii oo nn ss ))   ee ss pp ee cc ii aa ll ll yy  pp oo oo rr   aa nn dd   oo vvee rr   cc rr oo ww dd ee dd   
cc ii tt ii ee ss ,,   tt hh ii ss   ll ee aa dd   tt oo   dd ii ff ff ee rr ee nn tt   tt yypp ee ss   oo ff     hh aa rr mm   aa mm oo nn gg   

ee xx pp oo ss ee dd   pp oo pp uu ll aa tt ii oonn ss   tt oo   ss uu cc hh   aa cc tt ss   (( dd ee aa tt hh ,,   pp hh yyss ii cc aa ll     

dd ii ss aa bb ii ll ii tt yy  ,,   pp ss yycc hh oo ll oo gg ii cc aa ll   dd ii ss aa bb ii ll ii tt yy,,   ll oo ss ss   oo ff   
pp rr oo pp ee rr tt yy,,   ll oo ss ss   oo ff   ll oo vvee dd   ss uu bb jj ee cc tt )) ..   II nn   tt hh ee   pp ee rr ii oo dd   

bb ee tt ww ee ee nn   22 00 00 33   aa nn dd   22 00 11 00   tt hh ee rr ee   ww ee rr ee   mm oo rr ee  tt hh aa nn 11000000   
ss uu ii cc ii dd ee   bb oo mm bb ii nngg ss   ii nn   II rr aa qq ,,   rr ee ss uu ll tt ii nn gg   ii nn   mm oo rr ee   tt hh aann   1122   

00 00 00   cc ii vvii ll ii aa nn   dd ee aa tt hh ss   
[[22]]

    TT hh ee   cc oo nn ss tt ii tt uu tt ii oo nn   oo ff   tt hh ee   WW HH OO   
dd ee ff ii nn ee ss   hh ee aa ll tt hh   aa ss   "" AA  ss tt aa tt ee   oo ff   cc oo mm pp ll ee tt ee   pp hh yyss ii cc aa ll ,,   

mm ee nn tt aa ll ,,   aa nn dd   ss oo cc ii aa ll   ww ee ll ll   bb ee ii nn gg   nn oo tt   mm ee rr ee ll yy  aa bb ss ee nn cc ee   

oo ff   dd ii ss ee aa ss ee   oo rr   ii nn ff ii rr mm ii tt yy""   …… "" II tt   ff oo ll ll oo ww ss   tt hh aa tt   tt hh ee   
mm ee aa ss uu rr ee mm ee nntt   oo ff   hh ee aa ll tt hh   && tt hh ee   ee ff ff ee cc tt ss   oo ff   hh ee aa ll tt hh   cc aa rr ee   

mm uu ss tt   ii nn cc ll uu dd ee   ee ss tt ii mm aa tt ii oo nn   oo ff   ww ee ll ll -- bb ee ii nn gg   aa nn dd   qq uu aa ll ii tt yy  
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oo ff   ll ii ff ee   rr ee ll aa tt ee dd   tt oo   pp ee rr ss oo nn aa ll   vvii ee ww ..   WW HH OO   dd ee ff ii nn ee ss   

qq uu aa ll ii tt yy  oo ff   ll ii ff ee   aa ss   aa nn   ii nn dd ii vvii dd uu aa ll '' ss   pp ee rr cc ee pp tt ii oo nn   oo ff   tt hh ee ii rr   
pp oo ss ii tt ii oo nn   ii nn   ll ii ff ee   ii nn   tt hh ee   cc oo nn tt ee xx tt   oo ff   tt hh ee   cc uu ll tt uu rr ee   && vvaa ll uu ee   

ss yyss tt ee mm ss   ww hh ii cc hh   tt hh ee yy  ll ii vvee   ii nn   
[[33]]

  
QQ uu aa ll ii tt yy  oo ff   ll ii ff ee   (( QQ oo LL )) hh aa ss   bb ee ee nn   dd ee ff ii nn ee dd   aa ss   aa   bb rr oo aa dd ––

rr aa nn gg ii nn gg   cc oo nn cc ee pp tt   aa ff ff ee cc tt ee dd   ii nn   aa   cc oo mm pp ll ee xx   ww aa yy  bb yy  

ss uu cc hh   tt hh ii nn gg ss   aa ss   pp hh yyss ii cc aa ll   hh ee aa ll tt hh ,,   pp ss yycc hh oo ll oo gg ii cc aa ll   ss tt aa ttee   
,, ll ee vvee ll   oo ff   ii nn dd ee pp ee nn dd ee nn cc ee   ,, ss oo cc ii aa ll   rr ee ll aa tt ii oo nn ss hh ii pp ss   aa nn dd   

rr ee ll aa tt ii oo nn ss hh ii pp   ww ii tt hh   tt hh ee   ee nn vvii rr oo nn mm eenn tt
[[44]]

  TT hh ee   ss uu bb jj ee cc tt ii vvee   
nn aa tt uu rr ee   oo ff   qq uu aa ll ii tt yy  oo ff   ll ii ff ee   aa ll ll oo ww ee dd   ee   rr ee ss ee aa rr cc hh ee rr ss   aa ll ll   

oo vvee rr   tt hh ee   ww oo rr ll dd   tt oo   uu ss ee   tt hh ee   WW HH OO   dd ee rr ii vvee dd   ii nn ss tt rr uu mm ee nn tt,,   

ww hh ii cc hh   ww aa ss   tt rr aa nn ss ll aa tt ee dd   tt oo   aa ll mm oo ss tt   33 00   ll aa nn gg uu aa gg ee ss   
aa cc rr oo ss ss   cc uu ll tt uu rr ee ss   ,, pp rr oo vvee dd   cc rr ee dd ii bb ii ll ii tt yy..   TT rr aa nn ss ll aa tt ii oo nn   aa nndd   

bb aa cc kk   tt rr aa nn ss ll aa tt ii oo nn   tt oo   AArr aa bb ii cc   ll aa nn gg uu aa gg ee   aa nn dd   
ii mm pp ll ee mm ee nn tt aa tt iioo nn   oo ff   tt hh ee   WW HH OO QQ OO LL -- BB RR EE   tt oo oo kk   pp ll aa cc ee   ii nn   

22 00 00 00
[[55]]

  ..   
TT hh ii ss   ss tt uu dd yy  ii mm pp ll ee mm ee nn tt ee dd   tt hh ee   AArr aa bb ii cc   vvee rr ss ii oo nn   oo ff   

WW HH OO -- QQ OO LL -- BB RR EE FF   qq uu ee ss tt ii oo nn nn aa ii rr ee   ww hh ii cc hh   ii ss   dd ee rr ii vvee dd   

ff rr oo mm   tt hh ee   pp rr ii mm aa rr yy  WW HH OO -- QQ OO LL -- 11 00 00   oo rr ii gg ii nn aa ll ll yy  
dd ee vvee ll oo pp ee dd   bb yy  tt hh ee   ww oo rr ll dd   hh ee aa ll tt hh   oo rr gg aa nn ii zz aa tt ii oo nn ..   II tt   

ii nn cc ll uu dd ee dd   22 66 -- ii tt ee mm   cc oo nn ss ii ss tt ii nngg   ff oo uu rr   dd oo mm aa iinn ss ::   DD oo mm aa ii nn   
11   cc oo nn cc ee rr nn ii nn gg   ww ii tt hh   pp hh yyss ii cc aa ll   cc aa pp aa cc ii tt yy,,   DD oo mm aa ii nn   22   

pp ss yycc hh oo ll oo gg ii cc aa ll   ,,   DD oo mm aa ii nn   33   ss oo cc ii aa ll ,,   rr ee ll aa tt ii oo nn ss hhii pp ss   aa nn dd   

DD oo mm aa ii nn   44   ee nn vvii rr oo nn mm ee nn tt ,,   ww hh ii ll ee   tt ww oo   ii tt ee mm ss   cc oo vvee rr   tt hh ee   
oo vvee rr aa ll ll   qq uu aa ll ii tt yy  oo ff   ll ii ff ee   aa nn dd   gg ee nn ee rr aa ll   hh ee aa ll tt hh   pp rr oo ff ii ll ee

[[33,,55]] ..
  

PP hh yyss ii cc aa ll   ii nn jj uu rr yy  ii ss   ss ii gg nn ii ff ii cc aa nn tt ll yy  cc oo rr rr ee ll aa tt ee dd   ww ii tt hh   bb oo tt hh   
hh ii gg hh ee rr   dd ii ss aa bb ii ll ii tt yy  aa nn dd   ll oo ww ee rr   qq uu aa ll ii tt yy  oo ff   ll ii ff ee ,,   ww hh ii ll ee   

dd ii ss aa bb ii ll ii tt yy  hh aa ss   ss ii gg nn ii ff ii cc aa nn tt   nn ee gg aa tt ii vvee   cc oo rr rr ee ll aa tt ii oo nn   ww ii tt hh   
qq uu aa ll ii tt yy  oo ff   ll ii ff ee ..   PP hh yyss ii cc aa ll   ii nn jj uu rr yy  cc aa uu ss ee ss   ss ee vvee rr aa ll   

hh ee aa ll tt hh   pp rr oo bb ll ee mm ss   tt hh aa tt   nn ee gg aa tt ii vvee ll yy  aa ff ff ee cc tt   nn oo tt   oo nn ll yy  tt hh ee   

pp aa tt ii ee nn tt '' ss   pp hh yyss ii cc aa ll   cc oo nn dd ii tt ii oo nn   bb uu tt   aa ll ll   aa ss pp ee cc tt ss   oo ff   tt hh ee ii rr   
ll ii vvee ss   ii nn cc ll uu dd ii nn gg   tt hh ee ii rr   gg oo aa ll ss   aa nn dd   cc oo mm mm uu nn ii cc aa tt ii oo nn ss ,,   

aa nn dd   mm oo rr ee   ii mm pp oo rr tt aa nntt ll yy  tt hh ee ii rr   hh ee aa ll tt hh -- rr ee ll aa tt ee dd  qq uu aa ll ii tt yy  ooff   
ll ii ff ee

[[66,,77]]
  

TT hh ee rr ee   hh aa ss   bb ee ee nn   aa nn   ii nn cc rr ee aa ss ii nn gg   ff oo cc uu ss   oo nn   tt hh ee   

pp aa tt ii ee nn tt ss ''   pp ee rr cc ee ii vvee dd   hh ee aa ll tt hh -- rr ee ll aa tt ee dd   qq uu aa ll ii tt yy  oo ff   ll ii ff ee   
(( HH RR QQ OO LL ))   aa ss   aa nn   oo uu tt cc oo mm ee   aa ff tt ee rr   tt rr aa uu mm aa   

[[88]]
  ..   HH RR QQ oo LL   

ii ss   aa nn   ii mm pp oo rr tt aa nn tt   oo uu tt cc oo mm ee   mm ee aa ss uu rr ee   ii nn   pp ee oo pp ll ee   ww ii tt hh   
ss ee rr ii oo uu ss   ii nn jj uu rr ii ee ss   ss ii nn cc ee   tt hh ee yy  dd oo   nn oo tt   aa ll ww aa yyss   rr ee tt uu rr nn   tt oo   

tt hh ee ii rr   rr ee ii nn jj uu rr ee   rr oo ll ee ss   aa nn dd   aa cc tt ii vvii tt ii ee ss   
[[99,,1100]]

..     AAnn dd   tt hh ee rr ee   
ii ss   aa   gg rr oo ww ii nn gg   ee vvii dd ee nn cc ee   tt hh aa tt   pp aa tt ii ee nn tt ss   ww ii tt hh   tt rr aa uu mm aa   

hh aa vvee   ii mm pp aa ii rr ee dd   HH RR QQ oo LL  aa ff tt ee rr   tt rr aa uu mm aa     cc oo mm pp aarr ee dd  ww ii tthh   

rr ee pp oo rr tt ee dd   pp rr ee -- ii nn jj uu rr yy  ll ee vvee ll ss   aa nn dd   ww ii tt hh   HH RR QQ oo LL   ii nn   
gg ee nn ee rr aa ll   pp oo pp uu ll aa tt ii oo nn ss

  [[1111,,1122,,1133]]   

TT hh ee   aa ii mm   oo ff   tt hh ii ss     ss tt uu dd yy  ii ss   tt oo   qq uu aa nn tt ii ff yy  tt hh ee   QQ oo LL   
aa mm oo nn gg   pp ee oo pp ll ee ss   ss uu rr vvii vvee dd   ff rr oo mm   tt ee rr rr oo rr ii ss tt ii cc   

ee xx pp ll oo ss ii oo nn ss   aa nn dd   cc oo mm pp aa rr ee   tt hh ee   ff ii nn dd ii nn gg   ww ii tt hh   tt hh aa tt   oo ff   
aa pp pp aa rr ee nn tt ll yy  hh ee aa ll tt hh yy  ii nn dd ii vvii dd uu aa ll ss   nn oo tt   ee xx pp oo ss ee dd   tt oo   ss uu cc hh   

ee vvee nn tt ,,   aa nn dd   hh ii gg hh ll ii gg hh tt   tt hh ee   ss ii gg nn ii ff ii cc aa nn tt   oo ff   gg ee nn dd ee rr   aa nn dd   

pp rr ee ss ee nn cc ee   oo ff   pp ee rr mm aa nn ee nn tt   dd ii ss aa bb ii ll ii tt yy  ii nn   QQ oo LL   aa mm oo nn gg   
ee xx pp oo ss ee dd   pp ee rr ss oo nn ss ..     

TT hh ee   WW HH OO QQ OO LL   --   BB rr ii ee ff   
TT hh ii ss   ii ss   aa   22 66   --   ii tt ee mm   ss ee ll ff   --   aa dd mm ii nn ii ss tt ee rr ee dd   gg ee nn ee rr ii cc   

qq uu ee ss tt ii oo nn nn aa ii rr ee ,,   bb ee ii nn gg   aa   ss hh oo rr tt   vvee rr ss ii oo nn   oo ff   tt hh ee   

WW HH OO QQ OO LL   --   11 00 00   ss cc aa ll ee   
[[1144]]

    ..   TT hh ee   rr ee ss pp oo nn ss ee   oo pp tt ii oo nn ss   
rr aa nn gg ee   ff rr oo mm 11   (( vvee rr yy  dd ii ss ss aa tt ii ss ff ii ee dd // vvee rr yy  pp oo oo rr ))   tt oo   55   (( vvee rr yy  

ss aa tt ii ss ff ii ee dd // vvee rr yy  gg oo oo dd )) ..   II tt   ee mm pp hh aa ss ii zz ee ss   tt hh ee   ss uu bb jj ee cc tt ii vvee   
rr ee ss pp oo nn ss ee ss   rr aa tt hh ee rr   tt hh aa nn   oo bb jj ee cc tt ii vvee   ll ii ff ee   cc oo nn dd ii tt ii oo nn ss ,,   

ww ii tt hh   aa ss ss ee ss ss mm ee nn tt   mm aa dd ee   oo vvee rr   tt hh ee   pp rr ee cc ee dd ii nn gg   tt ww oo   
ww ee ee kk ss ..   II tt   cc oo nn ss ii ss tt ss   oo ff   dd oo mm aa ii nn ss   (( oo rr   dd ii mm eenn ss ii oo nn ss ))   aa nn dd   

aa   ff aa cc ee tt   (( oo rr   ss uu bb   --   dd oo mm aa ii nn )) ..   TT hh ee   ii tt ee mm ss   oo nn   "" oo vvee rr aa ll ll   

rr aa tt ii nn gg   oo ff   QQ OO LL ""   (( OO QQ OO LL ))   aa nn dd   ss uu bb jj ee cc tt ii vvee   ss aa tt ii ss ff aa cc tt ii oo nn   
ww ii tt hh   hh ee aa ll tt hh ,,   aa rr ee   nn oo tt   ii nn cc ll uu dd ee dd   ii nn   tt hh ee   dd oo mm aa ii nn ss ,,   bb uu tt   

aa rr ee   uu ss ee dd   tt oo   cc oo nn ss tt ii tt uu tt ee   tt hh ee   gg ee nn ee rr aa ll   ff aa cc ee tt   oo nn   OO QQ OO LL   
aa nn dd   gg ee nn ee rr aa ll   hh ee aa ll tt hh   (( gg ee nn ee rr aa ll   ff aa cc ee tt )) ..   TT hh ee   mm oo rr ee   

pp oo pp uu ll aa rr   mm oo dd ee ll   ff oo rr   ii nn tt ee rr pp rr ee tt ii nn gg   tt hh ee   ss cc oo rr ee ss   hh aa ss   ff oo uu rr   

dd oo mm aa ii nn ss ,,   nn aa mm ee ll yy::   
  11 ..   PP hh yyss ii cc aa ll   hh ee aa ll tt hh   (( cc oo nn ss ii ss tt ss   oo ff   77   ii tt ee mm ss ::   AAcc tt ii vvii tt ii ee ss   

oo ff   dd aa ii ll yy  ll ii vvii nn gg ,,   DD ee pp ee nn dd ee nn cc ee   oo nn   mm ee dd ii cc ii nn aa ll   
ss uu bb ss tt aa nn cc ee ss   aa nn dd   mm ee dd ii cc aa ll   aa ii dd ss ,,   EE nn ee rr gg yy  aa nn dd   ff aa tt ii gg uu ee ,,   

MM oo bb ii ll ii tt yy,,   PP aa ii nn   aa nn dd   dd ii ss cc oo mm ff oo rr tt ,,   SS ll ee ee pp   aa nn dd   rr ee ss tt ,,   aa nn dd   

WW oo rr kk   CCaa pp aa cc ii tt yy)) ..   
  22 ..   PP ss yycc hh oo ll oo gg ii cc aa ll   hh ee aa ll tt hh   (( cc oo nn ss ii ss tt ss   oo ff   66   ii tt ee mm ss ::   

BB oo dd ii ll yy  ii mm aa gg ee   aa nn dd   aa pp pp ee aa rr aa nn cc ee ,,   NN ee gg aa tt ii vvee   ff ee ee ll ii nn gg ss ,,   
PP oo ss ii tt ii vvee   ff ee ee ll ii nn gg ss ,,   SS ee ll ff -- ee ss tt ee ee mm ,,   SS pp ii rr ii tt uu aa ll ii tt yy  //   

RR ee ll ii gg ii oo nn   //   PP ee rr ss oo nn aa ll   bb ee ll ii ee ff ss ,,   TT hh ii nn kk ii nn gg ,,   ll ee aa rr nn ii nn gg ,,   

mm ee mm oo rr yy  aa nn dd   cc oo nn cc ee nn tt rr aa tt ii oo nn )) ..     
33 .. SS oo cc ii aa ll   rr ee ll aa tt ii oo nn ss hh ii pp ss   (( cc oo nn ss ii ss tt ss   oo ff   33   ii tt ee mm ss ::   

PP ee rr ss oo nn aa ll   rr ee ll aa tt ii oo nn ss hh ii pp ss ,,   SS oo cc ii aa ll   ss uu pp pp oo rr tt ,,   SS ee xx uu aa ll   
aa cc tt ii vvii tt yy)) ..   

44 ..   EE nn vvii rr oo nn mm ee nn tt   (( cc oo nn ss ii ss tt ss   oo ff   88   ii tt ee mm ss ::   FF ii nn aa nn cc ii aa ll   
rr ee ss oo uu rr cc ee ss ,,   FF rr ee ee dd oo mm ,,   pp hh yyss ii cc aa ll   ss aa ff ee tt yy  aa nn dd   ss ee cc uu rr ii tt yy,,   

HH ee aa ll tt hh   aa nn dd   ss oo cc ii aa ll   cc aa rr ee ::   aa cc cc ee ss ss ii bb ii ll ii tt yy  aa nn dd   qq uu aa ll ii tt yy,,   

HH oo mm ee   ee nn vvii rr oo nn mm ee nn tt ,,   OO pp pp oo rr tt uu nn ii tt ii ee ss   ff oo rr   aa cc qq uu ii rr ii nn gg   
nn ee ww   ii nn ff oo rr mm aa tt ii oo nn   aa nn dd   ss kk ii ll ll ss ,,   PP aa rr tt ii cc ii pp aa tt ii oo nn   ii nn   aa nn dd   

oo pp pp oo rr tt uu nn ii tt ii ee ss   ff oo rr   rr ee cc rr ee aa tt ii oo nn   //   ll ee ii ss uu rr ee   aa cc tt ii vvii tt ii ee ss ,,   
PP hh yyss ii cc aa ll   ee nn vvii rr oo nn mm ee nn tt   aa nn dd   TT rr aa nn ss pp oo rr tt )) ..   OO uu rr   aa nn aa ll yyss ii ss   

ww aa ss   bb aa ss ee dd   oo nn   tt hh ii ss   mm oo dd ee ll ..   TT hh ee   dd oo mm aa ii nn   ss cc oo rr ee ss   oo ff   

tt hh ee   WW HH OO QQ OO LL -- BB rr ii ee ff   cc aa nn   bb ee   cc oo mm pp uu tt ee dd   ii nn   tt hh rr ee ee   
ww aa yyss ..   TT hh ee   ff ii rr ss tt   ii ss   aa   ss uu mm mm aa tt ii oonn   oo ff   tt hh ee   rr aa ww   ss cc oo rr ee ss   oo ff   

tt hh ee   cc oo nn ss tt ii tt uu ee nn tt   ii tt ee mm ss ..   TT hh ee   ss ee cc oo nn dd   aa nn dd   tt hh ii rr dd   ww aa yyss   
cc oo nn ss ii ss tt   oo ff   tt rr aa nn ss ff oo rr mm ii nn gg   tt hh ee   rr aa ww   ss cc oo rr ee ss ..   II nn   tt hh ee   

ss ee cc oo nn dd   ww aa yy,,   tt hh ee   rr aa ww   ss cc oo rr ee ss   aa rr ee   tt rr aa nn ss ff oo rr mm ee dd   ii nn tt oo   
ss cc oo rr ee ss   tt hh aa tt   rr aa nn gg ee   ff rr oo mm   44 -- 22 00 ,,   tt oo   bb ee   ii nn   ll ii nn ee   ww ii tt hh   tt hh ee   

WW HH OO QQ LL   -- 11 00 00   II nn ss tt rr uu mm ee nn tt ..   TT hh ee   tt hh ii rr dd   ww aa yy,,   ww hh ii cc hh   ii ss   

tt hh ee   pp ee rr cc ee nn tt aa gg ee   ss cc aa ll ee   mm aa xx ii mm uu mm   (( %%   SS MM ))   ii ss   aa   
ss tt aa nn dd aa rr dd ii zz ee dd   cc oo nn vvee rr ss ii oo nn   oo ff   LL ii kk ee rr tt   ss cc aa ll ee   dd aa tt aa   

pp rr oo jj ee cc tt ee dd   oo nn tt oo   aa   00 -- 11 00 00   ss cc aa ll ee ..   TT hh ee   WW HH OO QQ OO LL   GG rr oo uupp   
hh aa ss   pp rr oo vvii dd ee dd   gg uu ii dd ee ll ii nn ee ss   ff oo rr   tt hh ee ss ee   cc oo nn vvee rr ss ii oo nn ss ,,   tt hh ee   

vvaa ll uu ee   oo ff   tt hh ee   ll aa tt ee rr   tt rr aa nn ss ff oo rr mm ee dd   ss cc oo rr ee   mm ee tt hh oo dd   (( ii .. ee .. ,,   

%%   SS MM ))   ii ss   tt hh aa tt   ii tt   cc aa nn   bb ee   uu ss ee dd   ff oo rr   mm aa kk ii nn gg   

cc oo mm pp aa rr ii ss oo nn   ww ii tt hh   oo tt hh ee rr   ss cc aa ll ee ss
[[1155]]

      
  
  ..   

     

MM ee tt hh oo dd ss :  
This longi tud inal , re trospective cohort, study was 
conducted in  four prim ary heal th  care centers in  
Baghdad ci ty (2  from  Rusafa and 2 from  Karkh) 
between the fi rst o f  Ju ly and 31

s t
 o f Decem ber 

2013. The centers were se lected from  Baghdad 
d istricts on the basis o f vu lnerabi l i ty o f these 
d istricts to  terroristic a ttacks. The approval  for th is 
study was taken from  the eth ics com m ittees in  
Rusafa and Karkh heal th  d i rectorates.  
The records of the prim ary heal th  care centers 
were used to  assure the exposure status for 
participants. Subjects were e l ig ib le  for the study 
and considered as exposed group i f they were 
recorded in  prim ary heal th  care center as a  victim  
for terroristic explosion, for a t least 6  m onths 
period, and cam e for fa l low up.  The contro l  group 
were se lected from  apparently heal thy attendees 
cam e to  the prim ary heal th  care center as 
com panions proved to  be not exposed to   
terroristic explosions and m atched wi th  cases for 
age and gender. A verbal  consent for the in terview 
from  each subjects was taken befor e data 
co l lection. 
During the study period, 214 subjects were 
recru i ted as exposed and 214 age and gender 
m atch subjects as not exposed. The assessm ent 
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of the ir qual i ty o f l i fe  was done by using the Arabic 
version of the se l f-reporting questionnaire  WHO-
QOL-BRIEF for both groups. The questionnaires 
were com pleted by participants at the sam e day of 
in terview.  
Data was in troduced in to  PC and checked for 
com pleteness. Only 188 exposed persons and 200 
non exposed person data were fu l l  subm itted to  
analysis. M INITAB V16 software were used for 
sta tistica l  analysis. Descrip tive statistics as 
num ber, percents, tab les and graphs were used 
and two sam ple  T-Test and Chi -Square Test were 
used as in ferentia l  sta tistics. P -value < 0.05 was 
considered as level  o f sign i fi cance for com parison 
between re la ted variab les  

RR ee ss uu ll tt ss : 

The results of this study were based on the analysis of 183 
individuals exposed and 199 individuals not exposed to 
terroristic explosion. The exposed group was consisted 
from 109 (60%) males and 74 (40%) females, their ages 
ranged  between 18 to 66 years with mean age of 39.6 
years (± 0.94 SE), the mean age of male and female in this 
group was 38.5 years (± 1.2 SE) and 41.2 years (± 1.5 SE) 
respectively. 
The non exposed group was consisted from 108 (54%) 
males and 91 (46%) females, their ages were extended 
from 18 to 64 years with mean age of 37.8 years (± 0.63 
SE).The mean age of male and female in the control group 
was 35.8 years (± 0.77 SE), and 40.13 years (± 0.98 SE) 
respectively. Age and gender and  distribution among 
exposed and non exposed individual in this study were 
statistically not significant. (Tables 1 &2) 
 

Table 1: Distribution of 382 PHC centers attendants according to gender and exposure 

to terroristic explosion 

 Male  

No (%) 

Female 

No (%)  

Total  

No (%) 

 

P value=0.297 

Chi sq=1.9 

Df=1 
 

Exposed  109 (60%) 74(40%) 183 (100%) 

Not exposed  108 (54%) 91(46%) 199 (100%) 

Total  217 165 382 

QoL among terroristic accident exposure persons was found to be significantly (P < 0.05) reduced in comparison to the 
QoL among those individuals selected as non exposed in all domains. It was interesting to note that even environmental 
domain reported significantly (P < 0.05) less QOL scores than did the non exposed individuals. 
In the exposed group, the highest QoL score was observed in the environment domain (62.1 ±1SE) followed by social 
relationships (58.3 ±1.7 SE), physical domain (50.5 ±1.2 SE), and psychological health QOL scores (49.9 ±1.6 SE). (Table 
3). 
  

Table  3: QoL domains among people with and without history of exposure to terroristic accident. 

Q oL Domains State N Mean SD SE  t-value P-value 95% CI 

Physical health 
Exposed 183 50.5 16.6 1.2 

17.98 0.001 -30.24, -24.28 
Not exposed 199 77.8 13.4 0.95 

Psychological  

health 

Exposed 183 49.9 21.9 1.6 
14.47 0.001 -30.61, -23.28 

Not exposed 199 76.8 13.1 0.93 

Social  
relationships 

Exposed 183 58.3 22.9 1.7 
7.85 0.001 -19.26, -11.54 

Not exposed 199 73.7 13.9 0.99 

Environmental Exposed 183 62.1 13.8 1 5.84 0.001 -10.98, -5.45 

 Not exposed 199 70.3 13.6 0.97    

  
RR ee gg aa rr dd ii nn gg   tt hh ee   qq uu ee ss tt ii oo nn   aa bb oo uu tt   tt hh ee   oo vvee rr aa ll ll   QQ oo LL ,,   ii tt   ww aa ss   ff oo uu nn dd   tt hh aa tt   66 77 %%   (( nn == 11 22 33 ))   oo ff   ee xx pp oo ss ee dd   ii nn dd ii vvii dd uu aa ll ss   

gg aa vvee   tt hh ee   rr ee ss pp oo nn ss ee   bb aa dd   aa nn dd   vvee rr yy  bb aa dd   aa ss   cc oo mm pp aa rr ee dd  tt oo   11 33 %%   (( nn == 22 44 ))   rr ee ss pp oo nn ddee dd  aa ss   gg oo oo dd   aa nn dd   vvee rr yy  gg oo oo dd ..   TT hh ee   
dd ii ff ff ee rr ee nn cc ee ss   ii nn   ff rr ee qq uu ee nn cc yy  oo ff   rr ee ss pp oo nn ss ee   ww aa ss   ss tt aa tt ii ss tt ii cc aa ll ll yy  ss ii gg nn ii ff ii cc aa nn tt   aa ss   ii tt   cc oo mm pp aa rr ee   tt oo   tt hh oo ss ee   nn oo nn   ee xx pp oo ss ee dd     

(( TT aa bb ll ee   44 )) ..   

AAbb oo uu tt   tt hh ee   ss aa mm ee   ff ii nn dd ii nn gg ss   ww ee rr ee   oo bb ss ee rr vvee dd   ff oo rr   tt hh ee   rr ee ss pp oo nn ss ee ss   aa bb oo uu tt   oo vvee rr aa ll ll   hh ee aa ll tt hh   ss aa tt ii ss ff aa cc tt ii oo nn   (( TT aa bb ll ee   55 ))

  

  

  

  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

  

  

  

  

  

  
TTaabbllee  55::    OOvv eerraallll  ooff  hheeaalltthh  ssaatt iissffaacc tt iioonn    aammoonngg  cc iivv iilliiaann  eexxppoosseedd  ttoo  
eexxpplloossiioonn  iinn  cc oommppaarriissoonn  wwiitthh  tthhoossee  nnoott  eexxppoosseedd    

VViieeww  ooff  OOvv eerraallll  
ooff  hheeaalltthh  
ssaatt iissffaacc tt iioonn      

EExxppoosseedd      
NNoo    ((%%))  

NNoott  
eexxppoosseedd  
NNoo    ((%%))  

TToottaall        
NNoo    ((%%))  

  
CChhii--SSqq  
==  
6600..996688,,  
  DDFF  ==  44  VVeerryy    bbaadd  

7788((4433%%))  2222((1111%%))  
110000((2266
%%))  

Table 4: O verall view for QoL responses among civilian exposed to explosion in comparison with those not 

exposed  

View of overall Q oL Exposed   No (%) 
Not exposed   

No (%) 
Total    No (%) 

Chi-Sq = 162.3  
DF = 4 

P-Value= 0.001 

 
 

Very bad 61(33%) 6(3%) 67(17%) 

Bad 62(34%) 8(4%) 70(18%) 

Acceptable 36(20%) 58(29%) 94(25%) 

Good 22(12%) 107(54%) 129(34%) 

Very good 2(1%) 20(10%) 22(6%) 

Total 183(100%) 199(100%) 382(100%) 
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BBaadd  
4499((2277%%))  4477((2244%%))  

9966((2255%%
))  

  PP--
VVaalluuee  
==  00..000011  
  AAcc cc eeppttaabbllee  

3355((1199%%))  7722((3366%%))  
110077((2288
%%))  

GGoooodd  
1155((88%%))  4422((2211%%))  

5577((1155%%
))  

VVeerryy  ggoooodd  66((33%%))  1166((88%%))  2222((66%%))  

TToottaall  
118833((110000%%))  

119999((110000
%%))  

338822((1100
00%%))  

  
QoL dom ains among exposed ind ividuals when thy classi fied accord ing to  gender (Table 6):The resul ts 
showed that fem ale sign i ficantly a ffected m ore than m ale  when they exposed to  terroristic explosion for 
the dom ains of Physica l  heal th  and Psychologica l  heal th  .   

 
Table 6: Relationship between QoL Domains and gender among people exposed to terroristic accident . 

QoL Domains Gender N Mean SD SE T-value P-value 95%CI 

 Physical 
health 

Male  109 52.7 15.5 1.5 
2.22 0.028 0.58, 10.09 

Female  74 47.4 16.3 1.9 

Psychological 
health 

male 109 51.5 21.8 2.1 2.3 0.022 1.01, 13.05 

female 74 44.5 19.1 2.2 

Social 
relationships 

Male  109 59.7 22.2 2.1 
0.99 0.32 -3.46, 10.3 

Female  74 56.3 23.9 2.8 

Environmental 
Male  109 62.7 12.9 1.2 

0.73 0.465 -2.68, 5.83 
Female  74 61.1 15.1 1.8 

  
The QoL among exposed individuals showed further more reduction in score if this individual have permanent disability during the 

terroristic exposure.  There was significant difference in QoL domains among those with permanent disability as it compared with 
those not having such disability among exposed  group. The sequence of significance level was psychological, physical, social , and  
environmental (Table 7).  

    
Table 7: Relationship between presence of disability and Q oL domains among people exposed to terroristic accident 

Q oL Domains  Disability  N Mean SD SE  T-value P-value 95%CI 

Physical  health 
Yes  80 41 11.3 1.3 

-8.63 0.001 -20.79, -13.03 
No  103 57.9 15.3 1.5 

Psychological  health 
Yes  80 34.7 17.1 1.9 

-10.48 0.001 -32.04, -21.88 
No  103 61.6 17.5 1.7 

Social relationships 
Yes  80 44.2 21.3 2.4 

-8.51 0.001 -30.90, -19.26 
No  103 69.3 17.6 1.7 

Environmental 
Yes  80 59.5 13.2 1.5 

2.24 0.027 -8.52, -0.53 
No  103 64.1 14 1.4 

  

DD ii ss cc uu ss ss ii oo nn : 
This longitudinal, retrospective cohort, represented two 
community samples of people living in the same areas but, 
they differ in history of exposition to trauma of terroristic 
explosion. They were recruited to find the effect of such 
trauma on their  quality of  life on both of them. 
In reviewing the different domains of QoL  for both study 
groups, QoL scores were significant higher in non exposed 
groups in all domains. With respect of the physical domain: 
the exposed group significantly affected more than control, 
this is expected from the fact that the net results of 
exposure to such trauma of explosion end with different 
type of injury from superficial wound to more serious 
injuries and  permanent disability, the poor physical health 
among injured people  is due to musculoskeletal effects 
and pain secondary to the trauma,   
Kirsti Tøien,etal

 [16]
  in their study on quality of life in trauma 

patients compared with the Norwegian general population: 
The main findings in this study of trauma patients with 
different degrees of injury severity were that the mean 
scores for all subscales of  health related QOL, were 

significantly lower than those observed in the Norwegian 
general population. 
With respect with the psychological domain: the poor 
psychological health for traumatized group may be due to 
direct effect of trauma experiences and the reaction to its 
consequences   (reaction to loss of loved subject, loss of 
previous functioning ,memory of trauma ,living with 
permanent disability  ,..etc), this result in the line with the 
finding noticed by Mohammed J. Abbas, etal 

[17]
 , who study 

the prevalence rates of post-traumatic stress disorder 
(PTSD) and sub threshold PTSD (SPTSD) in the survivors 
of two suicide bombings in Karbala, Iraq,  were they found 
that (43.4%) of exposed peoples  ended  PTSD and  
(22.9%) ended with SPTSD. 
Michaels AJ , and coworkers ,

[18]
  Studying the impact of 

psychological distress on health related QOL 12 months 
after a mixed trauma population with different levels of 
injury severity thy conclude that psychiatric morbidity 
(mainly post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) and 
depression) predicted worse  health related QoL after 
injury.  
With respect with social relationships domain: people with 
history of trauma significantly had reported poorer social 
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functioning as compared with that for non traumatized 
population, this is expected from poor physical and 
psychological health among people with history of 
exposure to trauma of explosion as compared with non 
exposed peoples which negatively affect social role 
functioning . 
With respect of environmental domain, still people with 
history of trauma significantly had reported  environmental 
health  as compared with that for  non traumatized 
population, as majorly of the victims who survived from 
such experiences still perceive their environments as 
unsafe after 6 moths and above of the trauma.   
Regarding overall QoL score, it was found that 68.2% 
(n=128) of exposed individuals gave the response bad and 
very bad as compared to 12.7% (n=24) responded as good 
and very good. The differences in frequency of response 
was statistically significant as it compare to those non 
exposed. The same findings were observed for the 
responses about question about the overall health 
satisfaction, as Physical injury of explosion causes several 
health problems that negatively affect not only the patient's 
physical condition but all aspects of their lives including 
their psychological health, social functioning, environmental 
heath, and more importantly their perceived QoL and 
quality of health .  
Physical health and Psychological health were significantly 
affected more for female than male when exposed to 
trauma of explosion, (Table 6) this may be due to that the 
body built of male more tolerable to physical trauma also 
female had high emotional reaction to trauma accident than 
male . Christensen MC,..etal

[19]
   : in their study three 

months after severe trauma injury, report that female 
gender predicts poorer  physical   and mental functioning .  
The QoL among exposed individuals showed further more 
reduction in score if this individual have permanent 
disability during the terroristic exposure.  There was 
significant difference in QoL domains among those with 
permanent disability as it compared with those not having 
such disability among exposed  group. The sequence of 
significance level was psychological, physical, social, and 
last, environmental, this results may be due to that the 
disability used in this study is synonymous to loss of 
previous ability to work and consequently to more financial 
and social role functioning which make them suffering more 
and more perceiving life in black . 
 

 
 

CC oo nn cc ll uu ss ii oo nn ss:  
This study showed that Iraqi  peoples survived trauma of 
terroristic explosions , had  poorer quality of life than people 
not exposed to direct trauma of   exposed, female gender 
more affected than male, and the  worst quality of life, and 
health satisfaction among people exposed to injury and end 
with permanent disability and losing the previous ability to 
work than   controls who were not exposed to direct effect 
of  such trauma . 
 Recommendation: 
More attention need to pay from policy maker for those 
people survived from such major trauma especially those 
end with disability and loss of previous ability for  
functioning or loss of property need support in many areas 
e.g. (financial support, establishment of specialized center 

with multidisciplinary team work  groups (specialized 
trauma center for rehabilitations  ) to deal with   both 
physical and psychological disabilities . 
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